
~Parehts should
be ticeniced

1-lwl like to advocate gaergvnment involve-'
nti the private tives of ilsdtiens

Sbyt"%s. I do not mean ba nnng smoking or drlnkingor
weai Wear reflective vests when we ride oui'

amu takinË about regulating chikiren.
i Canada, you need a ficense to drive a car or ride aanaorcyd You need a license to shoot deer or catch

lish. You need a license to get married, and a license to
open a hotdog stand on jasper Avenue.

Yet to areate a human Ie and teach it the things it
needs teknow to get along in the world, you do not need
a UeSe.

Ihe only condusion 1 can draw is that deer, fish, and
hotdalp are more important than children.

Becmms we liv in a part of the worid that grows more
oemplicated every day, children are facing greater and
different pressures than their parents dêd. Choices that
one Seneration faced in their college years - drug and
alcohol use, sex - the next generation faces in junior
higb shool.

li s bard enough, for aduits to cope wth their own
problems and their position irt the world. To teach a
psydiookally malleabie child these skiffs is a job few
*adul are capable of.

For example, many aduits do not possess the ability to
resist peer pressur or adveMtsing hype, as a look at any
Yuppie will tell you. Haw, then, can people who are
tiyin to pay off a BMW teach cbtldren that they do not
,ieed the entire Masters of the Universe collection?

CUMmbaiing îs a psycholngicaly demanding job, and
parents must be able to cope with the stress involved. Yet
many people see chidren as merely cute, obedient, and a
constant source of fun and undemariding love -taing
unrealistic expectations about chiidraising can lead to frus
ataion aid even child abuse.- emotionally imnmature par-

ent beat their chikiren because fthey wouldn't stop

The overridang concern in a decision to have a child
mxs e the wefare f ttat chld. No one has the beedomt
t11 reprtueirepnsbyor to have hddrn that they

ar rotaube fradsn5 tobecornadjused,cmrnetn
adus

iherefère, smre forrn of -Cor*rçl over childbearing
should be instated.X

Uoensing is one solut= h emsso ob
granted afterthe parents pass as *t set of emotiontal
and psycho4oical cvtea.a. Thisdoes, however, leave
open the posslbility of ilegal children and a booming
trade in black-market Pampers.

1Perhaps more research could be directed toward find-
ing reiable birth controi methods, instead of perfecting
exotic fertifty techniques for the Veryfewiwho can afford
speciflc genetic reproductions of themselves.

At the very least, everyone should be encouraged to
examine their motives behind their desire for chikiren. If
they decide that they really want "id, they shouid have to
rent one on a trial basis - they could have either a
hypera<-tive two year old or a thirteen year old heavy
metal fan.

If, alter a year of trial parenthood, they want t0 con-
tmue,,they should be allowed to. Howevçrpsychxoiical
couriseliing wouid have to be supplied ôn dernanri.

Robef rad
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Time for change
1 know this is a petty bitch..
But late at night when you NEED caf-

feine, it's the little things that maffer.
i know you've seen thern, fhey're al

ateund. They're by every Coke mach-
ine, just sitting there. Quiet. Quiet,
w;;th a lttle red llght on. A light that says
ENFTY.'

Yep, 'm talking about the change
machines. Now, will the gnomes, elves
or whatnot please rernember to MI1
thern once in a while. ESPECIALLY ON
THE SECOND FLOOR 0F SUBI

DragS Ruiu

ACI correction
Asthe lnterim ResearchCobrdinator

for the Anti-Cutbacks Teami (ACTP), I
would like to informi students, staff, and
members of the cornmunity of an inac-
curacy printed in the ACTI pamphlet
that was recently distributed to stu-
dents by the Bookstore and with the
Students' Union 19V-88 Hardbook.

Under the heading 'How Cutbacks
Hurt Students" is the miseàding state-
mient, "With the closure of the Exten-
sion Library students have witnessed a
dedline in the status of dhe campus
library system from 7th in North Amer-
ica to lith." The stafernent implies a
caus.al connection between the ciosure
of the Faculty of Extension Library and
the decline in the stature of our cam-
pus ibrary system. This is not the case.
in fact, the continuai decline in the sta-
fus of the campus ibrary system began
before the closure of the Extension
Library and thus, no responsibility for
the decline if status can be attributed
to'the dlosure of the Extension Library.

Unfortunately, this inaccuracy escap-
ed our attention until many of the
pamphlets had been distributed, and 1
would like to apologize f0 ail students
and administrators for ifs inclusion. The
ACT! research team acted with the best
of intentions to produce a number of
statistics that are factuai and reliable.
Howevcr, it seems that in an effort to
include as much information in the
pamphlet as possible, two distinct and
separate facts (iLe. the ciosure of the
Extension Lbrary and the continwil

First-year engineering
student Martin Couiper
accidentally transposes
two numbers durino hisjtelephone recgistration 1

decline in the status of the campus
ibrary system) were combined and

thus, the actual situation was inadvert-
entîx distorted.

Once again. 1 apologize for this mnac-
curacy. In the future, the contents of ail
outgoing documents wiII be more
closely scrutinized.

Wade Deisman
lnterim Research Coordinator, ACT!

No YearbookS?
Once there was a young womnan,

name of Dan& Farnela floor coordina-
tor in Lister Hall who had an idea Why
not create a Rez yearbook? They'd
done it before, we could do if againt
*Yah, that's the ticket Mm he screamed,
"t couid be jusIt ike-in Hfigh Schooill'

The residents though, for the most-
part, that it was a great if flot tremend-
ous idea. What funI A yearbook of our
very own, one thaf wouid show us as
we were, drunk and crazy. So we set it
up with orne wonderfully trustworthy,
company and plastered our faces (or at
least some- horrid photos thereof)
across smre seemingly innocent pages
of white paper. Then we sent it off.

It was supposed to be ready in April.
Greati We'd have lot of time to write
stupid things in each others' books.
Then it was going to be ready in the last
week of April, not so much time but
we'd survive. Then it wasn't going to be
ready until alter we had to move out.
Give us your addresses we'il get to you
in May.

I looked in my mail box in May, no
yearbook (surprise, surprise). It wasn't
there in June either, or JuIy for that
matter, or August. No one seerned to
know what happened, but we were ail
sure of one thing, if would be there
when we moved into Rez. It wasn't. If
still isn't. We aren't so much perturbed
as annoyed (fen bucks lsn't much but it
could have bought a few beers instead
of a non-existent yearbook> We cant
get any answers, we can'f get our
money, and we aren't getting our
yearbooks. We thought if we brought
our dirty laundry before everyone we'd
at least get some action. They're going
f0 make a newone this year but can we
af least Set last year's f irst?

Dan Skinner
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The error sends a signal
trirough phone lines toaa
U S Air Base in Alaska,
wflîch interprets it as a
mnessag~e for alert status
For about 3 224 seconds,
the world hovers on the
brink of disaster 1l

The drame of the
situation is lost on
Mdrt an, as he winds up
regastered in courses
such as lntroductory
Swahili and Advanced
riedleval Russion

1 djcjn'tknow .

were so full

Express

your

opinion
Letters to the editor

are encouraged and
always welcome.

If you have a con-
cern, idea or comment
which would be ôf
lnterest to-the students
of'the University,
please do flot hesitate
to send it in. Ail we
require is your name,
address, and phone
number, student ID if
you are a student. We
wuil flot print letters
missing any of these.

Letters should be no
longer than three hun-
dred words.

Mail or deliver your
letters to roomn 282
SUB, or drop themn at
any SU information
booth.

The 1


